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CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1916 
holds a meeting ever-i Tuesday! NO VACATION . ATURDAY. E. 
morning and Miss Willard says Saturday � Lincoln's birthday 
that since it is held at a time but the national event offel'll no 
when many other things are go- rest for the hll?d-worked stu­
NO. 14 
l. S. N. S. 34· 
M'KENDREE 30 ing on the girls who come are dents crf E. I. It has been . the 
those 
'
who care. Sunday-after- custom of the sch<>!>l to give the ' Ccl-kr:t;�- 'tk "!i''fty noon the Y. w. AllU J, m. c. . �Jdlt.is eiilrerorr Washingt0n•s Seventh Straight Win for 
.n_ ·� . •  ......,.. ..,... • u 1have vespers at fOuT o'clock. �Lincoln' s birthday, preierab�y . Normal. Three Hard \ ean of Sue ful Wo_rk Each new girl is made the charge on the former. Waslu'ngton 8 • By the Associ tion of an- uppei- classmen to see that birthday comes on Tuesday. Ones This Week __. . she meets the other girls and feels erefore, we get the rest on Feb. - __ 
h • Zl. The Young Women's Christian at ome. . . . W" were away o!I fo= ::r.d 
· t' h Id ·is ee.ti' I ti O ther opportumti are !lffe!'ed SKA TCNG GOOD. Endsley was out of the lineup. ·\ -soc1a ion e 1 m ng as I t.o th · t ted · 'al k · ··d · · · p berto ose tn eres tn speci wor Th" hearts of the skaters were That -�unted for the closeness f'n ay evening in em n h I h' k '  Th. th ., _ . sue as sett ement teac mg, wor """''n made glad when it was of the c�re with McKendree in Hall. 1s was e •=t meeµng f th . th H ,. th -..- v ' h · b Id · I b · or ose in e ome .or e known that the lake was again the gym last Fridav night. '" t e senes e TD ce e nttu> n "'-' di . . k d · 4 . . � ''" f f I � nen ess, missionaiy 'OT an fit for skating On account of The ...  me was slow but inter-ul u1e 1uty ye"1'S o succesa u th d . - · o-· · . . "''rk of the Y. w. . A. in the 0 er stu .ent z:novenH!.IJ� the cold weather of last week the eating throughout, 1t being any-
Cnited States . • 't:be Jubilee is to · Tb!! Umver.nty ?1 Cbt�SU_P- lake is frozen to a thicknl!Ss of body's game to the la§t. . • I>< made a time crf the unification port!! .a .secretary '" India, a. girl several inches and the skating is Hamptol) ·started the sconng . · _., ol who is a graduate of the umver- safe: Many students have al- with a basll:et from the center of .. r µ anu onen 't · t u · f th · · · h .fi _ ..- th . 'et· . Sl y tn rectm years. 1 any o e l'e8dy taken advantage of the ice the floor After this t� baskets thnug t or 11U � eeci 1ell m ...: ... k b IJ d · · · · · . . . • . • 
I>""  now er persona Y an so and e�eryone with a prur of came rather slow on both SJdes . . \menhcn. . are interested in her. skates is enjoying himself or her- McKendree was the first to liven .\ yum was ung: senptare ""-- · ood l . half d f 'I - ed b · """ m�tmg was g as usua self as the case may be. up and at five minutes before • ".._. rea · 01 0!" . Y � Pf'.8Yer and there wu a good attendaace. time they were ahead 11 to 6. -�.' the I . . �1. Geiger an� M&ry'Lyle led the meeting and WALRAVEN CAPTAIN. Anderson, Hampton and Markle · But ,�e � is lindful o!· His e.veryone said she. was good At a meeting of the base .ball brought our total up to 13 where O" n. Ann�11cl!m:el)ts . �� leader. Come this week. · squad at the James Mmildri Ont- it remained u:nOI the aecond half. madti neerrualf the � mis- · Mi Trego, Jubilee· Secretary versity, George alraven was McKendree k pt DJ>' her good :;1onary benefit contrihutio'!8- A in the Central Fi ld. will be here elected captain of the team for t · placard with th nam of all the · r 
of 
convinced. 
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